
MEETINGS.
-»aTOTI('E?( hesnprnkc nnd Oliio RatlrotulXa Cu-tam, CishirbkOffke, Richmond, A. ,
November3d, 1871.

Tl.e annual nut-tingof lti" Stockholders of iheChesapeake and Ohio Railroad Company will beheld In the city of Richmond, on THURSDAY,the 7th of December, 1071.Theattention ol the Stockholders is called tothe tallowing extract from iho by law. of the I
Company :"All proxies to represent Stockholders nt agen |eral meeting shall l.c in writing, and signed by:the person thus transferingHie power; partner-'.-hips may sign in Ihe name of partnerships, and;
ihe signature of either member of the firm shall 'lie valid. No proxy shall be valid Riven morei ban sixty days prior lo the meeting of the com-pany.

"The books of transfer shall be closed fifteenday* previous loans general meeting."
nos?td ' J. GARRETT,Cashier.

SAVINGS BANK.
I) EMOVAL TO NEW I! l\Kl\<; HOOMK, \

NO. 10 NORTH TENTH STREET.
Between Main and Hank Streets.

NATIONAL FREEDMEN'S SAVIN'IS ANDTROUT COMPANY.
CHARTERED BY CONGRESS, MARCH, ISM.

DEPOSITS received and PAYMENTS madedaily (excepting holidays) from tl A. M. to 4 P. ISt.,and on Saturday Eveningsfrom .'. to S o'clock. I
INTEREST at the rate of six percent per an- >Ulim declared and compoundedinMarch, Julyand jNovember, on all sums of FIVE (1) DOLLARSand upwards.

Deposits received of KIVE CENTS anil up- iwards. CHARLES SPENCER,
feb I?ti Cashier.

BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES.
\u25a0 I lltlilM. -» PATENT

iIfAM P I O N

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES, |
('.VITtI I»BY F11.1.15'!,)

Awarded the Prize Medals at World's Fair, ]London, World's Fair, New A'ork, ,
Exposition Universelle, Paris.

FAIiUEL, HERRING .I'll.,
No. SU7 (formerly 820) Chestnnl street, Phil.,

RARVEA' GILLAM, I 1
CHAS. MATTHEWS, ! f
OUtO. MYERS, I f

so7Chestxi't MsWIl, Piiila. ! .
HERRING, PARREL

_
SHERMAN, N. A.

HERRING _ CO., Ohfeago. ! 'HERRINO, FARREI.
_

CO., New Orleans. i
? ]

The Mammoth Safe purchased by th* Fidelity r
Sale Deposit Company was made by | 8

FARREL, HEKRINU & Co.

More than 80,000 Herrtaff'i Sales h.ive beeaand an* now in in*, ami over ic
SIX Ht'NDRKI) | fl

hay« pasise.l through accitlentul fires, preserving *\u25a0their contents in Mine instances where many S
other? .uilt'd. !Sale;*, of our own ami other j ?make*, ha-vint;: been received in part pay for tlw jcImproved Herring's Paten. Champion, lor --ale hat low prlceg. no 20?ly \f.

AUCTION HOUSE. a
HMc(di-isiuTKP~ "? 1. NO. 1411 MAIN STREET t

RICHMOND, A'A., a
AUCTIONEER _COMMISSIONMERCHANT, (

Keeps onhand, for sale to the trade or families j Jatprivate sale, a largestock of ' .
CROCKERY. GLASSAVARE, .FURNITURE, CLOTHING, I l
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, kc. II)

All ofwhich will be sold at auction prices i[-
vvholeftnle andretail. i?«_TAUCTION SALES DAILYat 10 A. M. and p
IP.M. iy 27?« m 11

RESTAURANTS. j
* LL NIGHT HOUSE : n

SCAMME L L ,ii
NO. 21R, NINTH STREET, NEAR RROAD, j

is proprietor of the 'ONLY ALL NIGHT HOUSEIN RICHMOND.
Gentlemen can be suppliedwith OYSTERS in r

every style, and with choice WINES,LIQUORS,
kc. Remember.

ocll?Sm 21S NINTH STREET.

CONTRACTORS' TOOLS. j1
Hll. HARVEY? ; i. AUGUSTA,MAINE, j v

Manufacturer of all descriptionsof 5
MINBBS', Co.STRACTOBS' A.VII STOXE-CCTTKR*' J

HAMMERS AND TOOLS,
such as j C

nosh, Hand, Hedge, Face ami Pean Hummers, j-i -ALSO,
DRILLS, HALF-ROUNDS, WEDGES, _c, \

from the best brands of EnglishCast-Steel. j a" Repairing done 011 reasonable terms. Satisfac \u25a0 otion guaranteed.
All ordera bymall or otherwise promptlyat-

tended to. ? a
sW Send forPrice List. se _7-r-YsSm t

PROPOSALS. c
pITICI or E_s_lß_Bß 1 : t.Tames River Improvement, [I *Richbo.vd, Aa, November 11,1571. ; jC

PROPOSALS ARE INVITED AND WIL jTl.c received at this olHcn until 12 M. NO- a
A'EMIfER 30TB lor DREDGING the channel- | ,
way from below Richmond bar to anil across iAVarwick bar, James river, to adepth of i;j'... feet j Catmean high tide. g
It ia .animatedthat the work will require the i 1retaoval of fifty thousand (oO.lxio)or more cubic !

yarda of material, all of which is easily dredged, jThecontractorswill be required to deposit the j fdredged material behind crib-work that will he 1 .built and furnished by Ihe cityof If iclimoiid.
The work must be begunbetween the Ist aad .80th of January next, and completed on orbefore | ]

the Ist of July, 1872. Bills must be pc;- cubic : ,
yard. Any further Information desired may be ;obtained by application at this office. ! tR. I). MINOR, fEngineer James River Improvement.. 1noIS?eodtd 'ryo IRON MANUFACTURERS. ' f

Tbeascbv Department, 1 *?
Oil XX Of TBELI'IHT-HorsEBOA-11, [ {WashisoTu.n, Nov. 16, I*7l J

SEALEDPROPOSALS, endorsed "Pbui-osals ,
roB Liubt-Houbbs fob Tbi.vitvShoai. axd Tim-
iialibb, (S-ui.f or Mexico," and addressed to the 'Chairman of the Light-HouseBoard, will be re- ]
ceived at this ollice until one o'clock of THUHS- ,
DAY, the 4th of January next, for the construe- .tion of two first-order IRON LIGHT-HOUSES, "to be made, taken down after acceptance, anddelivered on board vessels furnished by the 1
United States. ! ?

Proposals will be received onlyiv the pruned ; 'forms, which, with circulars, plans, speciflea- 1 (
tions, form of contract, and any desired in forma- I 'tion, can be had on application, by mail or iv j
person, to GEORGE H. ELI.li IT,

Major of Engineers, U. S. A., <no 15?eod6t Engineer Secretary. |
rpH*r~tsOfcTliEßN "AssotiATloS.?k ii .
X FLK for the Benefitof the Widows aud Or- \u25a0phanaof the Southern States. j,

DISTBIBBTIOB No tititi. Kvfi.M.Ml, NOV. JS
6.1 .1 2D 64 7(1 11 14 t 78 .18 22~-

DIsTBIBUTIOB No. «-7. JVIOESIBO, NOV J:l (
10 12 67 9 33 78 4 7 fil IW t'.

Witness my hand, at Richmond, Va., this __ih
day of November, 1871.

SIMMONS& CO., C Q TOMPKINS, IManagers. Commissioner, j 1
CERTIFICATES oFrAFFLE can be pur 'chased from Captain AY. I. DABNEA',at the

Branch office,No. 3 Twelfth street, thl-se doors
from Main.

THE STATE JOURNAL is au exrrllrnt ad-
_vertisiaf medium. Try it and *cc. 1

?vm\xs #tate #<ro*ttaL
LOCAL MATTEIW.

Thankkoivinci? No Paper To-nto).
row.?As to-morrow (Thursday) is setBpart by the Pretsident as a day of thanks-iving and praise to Almighty God, the ob-
servanceof which is recommended through-
out the United States, we shall issue no pa-
>er from this office, iv order that the force\u25a0mployed by us may participate, not only
n the religions observances of the day, but j
n such social festivities and enjoyments as
t has been the customof ourpeople to con-
nectwith the occasion.

The Richmond and Petersburg
-AILROAD.?The annual meeting of the
tockholders of the Richmond and Peters-
>urg railroad company was held at the of-
ice of the company yesterday,at 12 o'clock:I. Over seven thousand shares of1

of the slock of the company were repre-
ented in tlie meeting in person or by prox-

The President's annual report was Sw-eated and read. It says that important ?
mnges made at the last annual meeting \n the rates of passenger fare and freighton .'coal, and an increase in the number of dai-

f trains run, went into effectin December, i370. These changes necessarily added to .lie expensesof transportation, aud the in- irease of patronage which was expected to j
bllow, has not been sufficient yet to make i
p the deficiencies occasioned by reducing !lie fares and freight on coal. 'I he opera-
ions of thepast year are referred to as ex-

perimental,'.and the following comparitive j
statement will show some ofthe results :

In 1870 the number of local and way
iassengers was 20,038, and the number of1,040,making a to-

rhich the receipts
(71 the number of '\u25a0
s was ;i(i,757, and

15,200; the total i1,047,and the total
,980.90. Iv 1870,
nounted to ;.8,3!>0
I, and in 187* to
1,784.00.
sion trains in 1871
The through pas-

ose ofthe previous
reccpts from the
issing the James .jllows : For pas-
r express freight,
mail, $202.50 ; to-

es that the falling
freight upon coal
rage a continuance

the article; but
eason for believing \<ept as low as t'uey
1 not be teiiiiineia-
d they would be ? ;
perations, andcon- j
.'ould be compelled !
with coarse sand 'in first rate order.' .tiidfrom .Manc.hes-

here. Only tlneo
I during the year. 'er, 1870, Thos. H. |

was mashed lie-
iot, and died. On IWalker, a brakes- i
1 by striking his I .

the road, but re- iiter employe, had
tichmond depot iv ihas no interest iv ; i, Newcombcr, Col. jit unanimously re- \u25a0 :
c following direo: Messrs. B. W. ! |). W, Lassiter, 11. j;k R. Scoff. Mr. ] i1 reflection as di- \

m Richmond.? j
iy, November 20, j
disposedof:
vs. Stewart, 4c. j
rt of trustees and .
jitdeposit tocredit

i!, its furtherorder, j, and F? Y. Can- j
1 others. Decree :
b and making dis- j
.n hand, and also I.ilion and directing Seredith, p. q.
Smith's executor I

pting, by consent [
itemenis in com- I
reeling distribution
cut, and also the |

in the said report iAndrew Johnston, \
'iilliam and others. I
of commissioner, 'o the purchasers .

ase money in full, .
tser who has failed
purchase, to show '571, why property j
his risk and cost,
nisei,
in.ssc. Decree re |
issioner for inquiry ind Mayo, p. q.
ebre and others.? j
heretofore made,

d report by a coni- j
in of the fund re- i
of sale. Sands .v., Royster. Order
i the place of Al- :deceased. Keiley, i
allowell, Ac. De-
coinmissioner,and '\u25a0
to be paid to Mrs.
liou of her dower,

distributionof the
i tinsel.Ichell, *c. ; 11. V.

?. Decreecontirm-1
>ncrs aud niakiu"
d. Johnston and

i Smith, counsel.
<'s adm'r, &c. De-
ibe fund on hand,
ilman, counsel,

gosull'erer" named j
a few weeksago,
ent as a jeweler
esterday morning 'n did not come to |
ar about the pi c- I
anation of his abr
surpriseol|his em-
examinationofhis '(left for repair. Of j
that two gold ones
inkets ; the whole i
). The "sufferer" j

peals.
?Thanksgiving Day, the postoflice will

he open only duringthe usual Suudav hours
?from !) to 10 A. M.

?Isaac .Schrivor, v former citizen ofKichmond, .lieil al Alleghany City, Pa., onMondayofsmall-pox.
?Two Essex pigs, recently imported

from Knglnnd by Dr. T. J. Wooldridgc andE. J. Warren, fcsq., were at Hix's stable
yesterday.

?Preparations are makingfor the erec-tion ofa new building in the ".burnt dis-trict"on Thirteenth'stteet, between Mail
and Cary.

?A barrel of Hour rolling down a .stair-way yesterdaystrttck a little son of Mr..I. 11.Campbell, on Marshall, near Twen-ty-fourth street, injuring him badly.
?Christopher Roane was sent before the

grand jury yesterday, and held in $3(10 for
his appearance, by Justice llarvie, for as-saulting Constable Talley at the worksof
the Richmond < rranite company.

?The Board of Canvassers yesterday
gave the certificateof election to the Sen-
ate from the Prince Edward district toAlbeit I. Lathrop, Republican. ColonelBerkeley will carry the contest to theSenate.

?(ientlemcn in this city, who are largelyRated in the passage of tlie Frenchbill*, now heliire Congress, are en-
ged by their agent in Washington tobelieve that the prospect for their claimsK allowed is now most cheering.

TRICT School Tri'stkek.?The
of Education has appointed the fol-; districtschool trustees in addition to

those already published :
Buchanan county?The one-year trus-

tees have been reappointed for three years.
Fauquier?Centre District: .fames A..Spilman, vice R. \\\ Payne. In otherdistricts the one-year trustees have beenre-appointed to serve for three years.
Frederick--One-year trustee:, reappoint-
llighland?Monterey District: Dr. 11.M. Patterson, vice dames M. Sieg. Blue

Crass District: Samuel A. Gilman, vice
A. O. Wade. Stonewall District: JohnT. Bird reappointed.

Greene?-Ruckcrsville and StandardsvilleDistricts : The one-year trustees reappoint-
ed. No appointments for Monroe District,
in thiscounty, asyet.

Madison?All the one-year trusteesreap-

Montgomery?Blacksburg District: W. I
L.Pertaterreappointed. Alleghany District:Isaac T. Dudley, vice Joseph A. Rayburn.
Christiansburg District! W. G. Guerrant,
vice John G. Woods. Auburn District:
Harvey P. Wilson, vice Andrew Howard.

J.puisa?Creon Spring District : \V. J. IWinston, vice Thos. S. Watson. In Jack- I
son and Courthouse Districts tho one-year
trustees have been reappointed. No ap-
pointments for Cuccoo district.Ili Vauover. In all other districts the

ar trustees have been reappointed.

Exchange shows that the quantity of
offered there from Ist July to 23th

t was 287,000 bushels, or over 3S
per cent, less than the quantity oflered du-
ring the corresponding period of 1870, and
only 8.5,000bushels less than the quantity |
oflered for same period of 1806?a short
crop year. A deficit of8.'{0(),000 in the in-
come of our wheat growers is no small
amount, and explains in part the financial
stringency now prevailing. The quantity
ofoats offered from July Ist to 25th inst.
is just 287 bushels more than the offerings
for the same period of last year, but the
prices are fifteen cents higher this year.?
The cultivationof rye in this section ofVir-
ginia seems to be "playing out." From
Ist July to 25th November, in ISOS, the
offerings on 'Change were 24,906 bushels. IThey have been decreasing annually, and ,'
this year, so far, only amount to 4,942
bushels. The offerings of corn date from
Ist November, when the new crop begins
to appear in the market. Since that date
this year the quantity offered is nearlydouble the quantity oflered for the same,
time last year. Prices of prime white
compare as follows: In 1871, <>2 cents;

East Hanoa'er Presba'tkiia'.?This
body convened in the First Presbyterian
church in this city last night at half-past
7 o'clock,according to adjournment at alate meeting held at Lynchburg during the
sessions of Synod. The meeting was
opened by a sermon from Rev. J. P. Smith,
allcr which the roll was called, antl the
following ministers anil elders answered to

Theodore Pryor, M. D. Hogo, J. D. Dud-
ley, D. C. Irving, George I). Armstrong,

Elders, ?B. (.'. Jones, R. F. lister, Gr.
W. Gretter, Robert Stiles, T. D. Davidson,

The objectof the meeting beintj to devise
waysand means to increase the contribu-
tions of the Presbytery for the cause of
1listen tation, Rev. Win. Brown, I). £)., to
whom the matter had been referred, pre-
sented a report, setting forth a plan for the
consideration of thePresbytery.

After some remarks by Dr, Brown, the
meeting adjourned till to-day.

St. Bo.MF.U'iors Bkn'kfhial SO-
CIETY.?Judge Wellford, of the Circuit
Court of this city, yesterday granted acharter to a number of persons in this city,
who propose to form an association to be
entitled the St, Bouifacioiis Beneficial So-
ciety,"for thepurpose of mutual benefitof
the membeis, especially in sickness and
distress." The capital stock is to be 810,-
--000, in shares of $J3 each. It isprovided
that the society shall hold no more than
$5,000 worth of real estate, and the opera-
tions of it are to be conducted solely in
Richmond, where all of its officers reside.

The following are the officers for tlie
first year: President, Joseph Stukenbnrg ;
WilliamMayer ; Vice-Secretary, Henry R.Torbcck ; Treasurer,G. Ross; Committee,
Frank Schutt, G. Wiggors, and William

Executive Appointments.?Tha
I Governor has appointed Samuel 11. Tins-leyinspector oftobaccofor Planter** ware-| house,Lynchburg, on thepart of the State,; and J. L. Ogelsby on the part of the own-ers. At Martin's warehouse, same city,

Gen. R. Jaques and Joseph J. Brown: have been appointed commissioners of! deedsfor Virginiain New York, andHenry| Phillips commissioner in Pennsylvania.

tenement, on Eight.listreet, near the packel
landing, occupied by Antonio Myer, as it
blacksmith shop aud residence. The fire
started in the upper story of the premises*.The prompt appearance and active exer-
tions of the file department soon i-.xtii:-
--qu'shed the flames, and saved the adjoining
properly from damage. Air. Mycr's Iwill probably amount to ySOO, which h
covered by insurance in the Southern Mu-
tual of this city.

The Hook-alid-Lndder truck broke downlast night, one of the axlcH breaking in two.
This piece of machinery is the most im-
portant belonging to the brigade. It itrequired on all occasions of fire. By rea-
aon of its extreme age, it is almost unfit for
no, and certainly not tobedepended upon.It has cost a great deal for repairs. I ndcr
the circumstances, we know we speak forthe best interests of the city when we re-
commend that a new apparatus be pur-
chased to take its place. In his report last
.May, Chief Ainslie made the following rcn-
resentaliims, which we reproduceas a fresh
reminder of the importance of early action
on the part of the Council:"This, [ihe Hook-and-Ladder Truck]
from its age and frequent alterations, is al-
most unlit for service, 1 would SagfjSSi
thepropriety of purchasing a new one withimproved extension ladders. It is a fact
well known to all that there arc manyhouses in this city, were they to take fire,
where the ladders weare now using wouldbe useless, in the event of the fires cuttingoff access to the upper parts of the build-
ings. It. therefore behooves us to propose
for any emergency which 111113' Stism with-
in the scope of a fireman's duty."

Mr. Charles Jurgeus, who occupied a
room over the blacksmith shop, lost pro-
perty to the Value of WOO, on whir',l there
was no insurance. The fire is considered
purely accidental.

The Inspection VestehdavAkter-XOON.?The inspectionof the fire appara-
tus of the city yesterday afternoon was 'iniinentlv satisfactory, the member*of the ibrigade as well as the machines proving
themselves ! 1lie in tip-top condition,.**) far
as a strict observance uf discipline could ;
promote such li condition. Tho point j
Selected by Chief Ainslie I'or the trial of|
the engines was at the intersection of\u25a0
Seventh street nnd the canal. Engine A,
tho smallest of the lot, threw water through j

feet; I), 230 feet. Engines B and <' were imanufactured in Kichmond, and A and 1) 1in Philadelphia. Company !?', whosehouse 'is located on Church Hill, were out in uni- 1form with their truck, hose and reel, and
although they didn't squirt much water,
we hope they will soon be provided with a !new steamer which will prove equal to any ;
in the department.

As we stated yesterday, the "Alerts" 1of Manchester, were inthe city,handsomely juniformed, and their splendid apaiatusbright as a new silver dollar. Tl, v
marched through the streets, headed by iSmith's band, aud as they passed the in- j
spcclion ground of the Kichmond depart-
their comrades in arms. One feature of
the late Chief Charters, suspended 011 the
hose-reel.

Henrico County Court.?-The fol-
lowing citizens of Henrico have been sum
mimed as petit jurors for the next term o
the county court, commencing Monday
December 4th : Thos. Trick, K. H. Fish-
er, J. K. Roper, Casper Uriel, J. 1? .Smith.
E. Valentine, John S. Moseley, Thus.Bruton, Thos. Rogers, M. Ford, Thos. E

Turnley, W. G. puffin, J. IS. Stuart," AY.
Neil, ,J. ti. Hardin, J. YV. Gordon, R.Kastlcburg, Robert Farrar.Iwing persons, charged wiih tel-

le tried during the term?viz :'avis, Hal Jordan, Martin En-
-1 Isaac Goode.
INMAILABLE LETTERS Re-
IN THE RICHMOND PosT-
\TOVEMI3ER _<)Tll, 1871.?oaddus, Centre Cross, Va. ; M.
is, Greenville P, ()., X. C,
.audiller, iAjwisburg, Va.; Su-rds, Lynchburg, Va. ; M. B.ichmond, Va.; K. Mason &
imore, Md. ; Lucy Robinson,

Va. ; James Kiteherson (2
Va.; T. J. West, Richmond
,c Washington, Spring Hill.
aBaptist Sunday School
on.?This body assembled last
c First Baptist church. Prof.of Staunton, was elected t.'Hi-
tman, and A. P. Abel!, .Esq..esville, was elected tempornn
After singing, the introductor
as delivered by Dr. Charles) I
of Louisa. The conventio

ned till to-day.

Dress Ball.?A calico dress
8 given at Monticello Hall, to-
sning, for the benefit of the La-
IW Benevolent Association. The
iscs to be a most pleasing eni
thansgiving festivities, and the

which it has arranged recom
f to our citizens, affording a fin
T for enjoyment while contribt
al aid in a most worthy causi> see a large attendance.
aComer-Stone.?The cere
laying the corner-stone of
be erected for Friendly Divigio
fT., in Manchester, will be per
2 o'clock to-morrow (Thursday
st. ilob.son'sjLodge No. 1(1, A
Mt. of Manchester, will meet a
to-morrow morning to alter*

nies. Sister lodges of the city
idand transientbrethren in goo.
?c invited to bo present.
IRA' Report.?The following
irs report for the week nodir
November25th, 1871, compile
m's returns received at the offii
ard of Health: Whole mnul..
in the city, _(>; in addition,
ere reported (2 white,_ colorei
88, 12; females, 14. Ooloi
-S, 7 ; white females, 7 ; eoloret
colored females, 7.

EATiiKH.- -The weather-to-da
\u25a0interish in its proclivities. Sma
s have been dodging arouiu
c air, and the wind has been c
w and disagreeable.

.nment of the Cimtit
Judge Underwood this morning
the IT. S. Circuit court until the

Presiding. -The following cases were dis-
posed of this mctning:

J'obort Lawrence and Nelson Morning,
\u25a0barged with breaking antl entering a
lOUSe in Manchester, vvilli intent to com-
nit larceny, Conunittod fur further ex-
animation.Daniel Kdmund, charged with stealing a
nt nf goods. Matior for i-ivil action : ns*

charged.
John Reardon, charged w ilh living drunk,

yhig in the gutter and abusing the jiolice.
'itled tl.
(iraudisou Archer, charged with fast and

?arc less driving along the streets, and run-
ling a hack over the son of .f. 11. Carroll.
'isiharged ; accident unavoidable.
Wm. Anderson, charged with stealing a

ilver watch, the property of Adam
SohwtcU. Slatute of limitation pleaded,
nd sustained hy the court ; accused dis-
harged.

Dick Carter, charged with attemptingto
ut and kill Wm. Allen. Pined *V_ ; ac-
u.-od being young.

Win. Kenton alius llartman, charged
ith being drunk and disorderly and as-
uilting John Vest with rocks. Hound
ver lor three months in the sum of $50.

Win. Daniels, charged with assaulting
and striking Maria Jones. Dismissed.

Maggie Smith-re, Mollie Price, Mary
i l/uailes, Pattie 'iarbcr, Mary <i_rber,i I'hillis Voting, Caroline Jacksaa, l.ilward
I'li'iiitan, John Williams, chargetl with; unlawfully keeping and railntaining an
ill-governed and disorderly house of evil
name, I'amo and reputation. All dis-

i charged ejteept Smithers, Pattie (iarber, jand I'hillis Voting, who are sent on to
the Hustings court Ist Monday in Decem-
ber next. I'hillis Voting bailed in the

United States Cikccit Court.?
Tlie case of J. I. Winston et als vs. J. T.Johnson and J. T. Smith, an account to
recover possession of land sold under thelaw for the collectionof taxes in insurrec-
tionary districts, was concluded in JudgeI'nderwood's court this morning, by a de- |
cision being rendered in favor of the defen- j

Two orders for final discharge in bank- |
ruptcy were entered, and several removals .to the Western district was made.

The court adjourned until the liith day |
of January, 1872.

The Custqm-Uouse TO he Closed, i
Collector Humphreys informs us that in or- jder that thegovernment employesmay have Ian .opportunity to participate in the cere-
monies usual on thanksgiving day, the va-lious departments of the United States |
custom-house will remain closed to-mor- I
row, and all business suspended.

The HisTixcis Court.?fudge Cui-
gon's court will convene on Monday next, j
at which time the grand jury will be in at-1

The case of Martin Alley, under indict- Imen.t for killing Robert Petway, will be Itaken up on the assembling oi' court on jMonday. Judges Ould and Crump are the |counsel for the defense and the prosecution j
will be conducted by (JcorgcD. Wise, Esq. I

Supreme Court ok Appeals.? I
Judge Crump concluded tho argument inthe Gaboon case yesterday evening, and it
wassubmitted to the court. A decision is j
not expecteduntil after theargument in the 'Sands case, which, owing to the absence of ithe Attorney General, will not be heard :until next week.

DlED.?Mrs. Bridget Murphy, wife ofE. P. Murphy, died in this city this morn- j
ing, aged 20 years, ller funeral will take ;place to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock j
Ir.hii St. Peter's Cathedral.

*_!""-»" Select AVhisliey.

aKSTWhiaker.?T. Rainier i. Co., su Main ]
atreet, have still someof their choice t" Whiskey :

?feg" Thurston's Ivory Pearl Tooth Powder. :
is stronglyrecommended as the best dentrifrice (
known. It cleanses and preserve* Hi" teeth j
hardens the gums,sweetens the hreath; and, con- I
lalniiaf no acid or gritty subsianco, is perfectly 'harmless, anil call be used daily With great ad

itajro. Sold l.y all drug-gists. Price. 23 and
per bottle.
B>g""B" seicri Whiskey.

afiiMouveu's Inodorous Kid Olove Cleaner.
i.s aid glove:, cm be quickly and repeatedly
mod and made equal to new; even when bnd- I

soiled theycan be readily restored. It is easy
application and la perferlocily free from any j

or. I'or sale by druggists and fanes goods |
lien. Price, 23 cents a bottle.

BVsßTntmcd Fruits anil Vegetable* in the full- I
assortment, can be had at T. Balmeb kCo ..
-Viain street.

»3T"B" Select Whiskey.
Bt_r<»roceries.?Families, in wain of_hr.ee-

s are referred lo the advertisement of T. llai- I
* k Co., s; i Main street, in another column.

«-_T"IJ" Select Whiskey. $3.30 per sallea.

kSTEiisrlish ItieaM.i'.i Teas mi\rd for and
[sorted by T. Ms-Urn k Ce., Sl4 Main street.

a_T"II" Select AVhisliey.

a_T Thompson's Pomade Oiitime, a. v lire** j
g for the Hair, is all that is required; purely i
getable and highly perfumed, it soficns, im

proves and beautifies Hie Hair, strengthens the I
roots, and gives it a rich glossy appearance.?
For sale by all druggists. Price, 33 and 73 oents I

.VET""" Select Whiskey.

MARRIED.
On Hi* -2d of November, by the tt»v. J. K.ttarlick, FANNIK UE1.1,1., only daughter of1. Sedgwick, of Richmond, A'a.. 1o THOMASCOLLIN'S, ol AV.'ishington, I>. i;.

At ; ..'clock A. AI., November_-tfa, IiKIDGET,vife ol Is. p. Murphy, aged twenty.six years
au.l eight months.

11.-r funeral will take place TO-.UOM.OVs'AFTEUXOON at 9 o'clock from St. Peter's IVUaedral. Friends and acquaintancesare rBMBBBsVfully invited to attend.
on Saturday afternoon, November 23, Mrss'AKol.i.Nr; EASLEY, wife oi Fleming hiaaley.

ESTRAY.
CtTKAYEDAWAV FROM THJEBKBl.aT__ri-
-1' DENCE of the subsorlber, on iliej£_>
Urove road, a WHITE AMU DAPPLED C. i,\ .with black nose and ears and largo horns. Any
information respecting her whereabouts will be
liba/allyrewarded. K. AY. .IIJDOK,no-s-U ? 823 Main Btrcet.

T OST? CERTIFICATE ISo. 1910YIHOIMAJU UEOISTEKED STOCK, is.-uod under actof March lsth, If3:), for tion, in lhe name of
Fban. is C. Tkaui'k. This is io give notice that;applicationwill 1 c made to tin.- Second Auditor

"wm. S PHILLIPS,
no "_'»?lawtw* herhusband.

f! LATEST NEWS. ~

-__?_. ?____. 'nmtioA MH*.

France.
fan's, Nov. 2S.?At six o'clock Rossel,Ferre, and Bourgiose, were taken from

_
their cells, under a strong guard, to CampSartory, wherea hollow square was formed,and the condemnedplaten at one end. The' behaviorof the three men was most cour-
ageous?Ferre refusing to be blindfolded.I At seven o'clock a company advanced,. and the command being given, lerelied theirmuskets and tired. Kosscl was killed in-stantly, but the others were not sofortunate. They writhed to the ground,! when the soldiers, obeying orders, gavethem the coup de grace with pistols. The[ bodies were then placed in plain coffins.Three, thousand troops witnessed theexecution, and thesensation produced was
profound.

Young Rossel's death is lamented, even
by those who deemed the interests of thecountry demanded it.

VSassß_BJ_B_.
London, Nov. 28.?The latest officialbulletinsreport that the condition of thePrince of Wales is unexpectedly favora-ble. He slept last night, and the fever isabating.
The illness of" the Princess Alexandra is

not serious.
Spniu.

Madrid Xov. 28.?General Sickles hasmarried Miss ('reach, and departedforXewYork.
Bsssßs_M-_-

BrusseU, Xov. 28.?The agitation againstlhe ministry is unabated. Petitions to the
King for the dismissalof the ministers are
pouriug in from every quarter. An im-
mense mass of people is assembled in front !of the Palais de la Xation. The appear- >ance of the multitudeis threatening, but a
strong force oftroops is on the ground, and
although they have so far succeeded' in pre-
venting violence to persons or destruction
of property, cries of "Resign ! Resign !"aro heard on everyside of the palace. Thetemper of the people is dangerous and thesituation is critical. The impression is
that the ministers will yield, as they did in
the case of De Decker, and lender their re-
signations to the King.

FROM MKXICO.
Citij ofMexico,Xov. 28.?A state of an-

archy prevails throughout the entire Re-public. The journals are filled with ac-counts ofpronunciamcnlos, and tho govern-
ment troops are growing revolutionary.Gen. PorfirioDiazhas formallypronounced,and is backed by the Legislature of theState of Oaxaea, which has decided to re-turn to its own sovereignty. The greaterpart of tho army is distrusted. El Siglo 'of the 18thsays that .Juarez was closeted
with the American minister on the night of ?the 17th, who advised the President to 'change his Cabinet.

Tlie report caused a great sensation, and ithe people are expressing fearsof American .intervention.Positive assurancesare givenof Cabinet \changes next month. It is rumored that
Signor M. Romeo will soon go to Washing-ton, but whether officially or not, is un-known.

It is again reported that Mexico will try
to raise a loan in the I nited States.

The military situation remains unchang-
ed. Both parties are preparing for an ad-
vance,but neither has commenced to do so
as vet.

o.
I ROM ITAH.

Soft Lake, Xov. 28.?The case of Brig-ham Young for lascivious cohabitation was
called up yesterday, and fixed for nextMonday. The defendant's counsel askedfor two weeks delay on account of Brig-ham's absence, but the court refused.Clawson and Bates, indicted on a similarcharge, pleaded the illegality of the grand
jury, which thecourt overruled.

Oil the charge of the murder of Bucks in1857: ajainst Brigham Young and others,
an argument was had .on a motion to quash
the indictment on seven pleas..

FROM NEW YORK.

Sew York, Nov. 28.?Forty Catholic
children have been expelledfrom theschool
at Hunter's Point for refuging to read the .Bible.

Connolly had but »900,000 of his bail at
a late hour last night.

Thirteen new small-pox cases have beenreported since Monday at noon.
It is believed that Mayor Hall has re-

signed.
.V? Yost, Nov. 28.?1u the Supreme

Court to-day Judge Spencer decided that a
mock-marriage, followed by cohabitation of
the parties, and mutual public acknowledg- j
went as husband and wife, is a valid mar- iriage according to the laws of this State.It is stated lhat adeficit ofbetween$200,---|000 and $300,000 has been discovered in: the accounts ofthe Bowling Green Savings
Hank, but it will be made good by thejRing officials.

Thirteen new cases of small-poxhave oc-| curred since .Mondaynoon.
The programme of the Granel Duke'Alexis and party, so far as is now ar-

ranged, is as follows: The remainder of
the present week is devoted to the grand
ball and other engagements in this city.
On Sunday evening, he leaves for Philadel-phia ; Tuesday, December 5, he returns
to Xcvv York; Thursday, tho 7th, ho will i
leave for Boston in the morning, viaI Bridgeport and Springfield,stopping at theiformer place three and at Springfieldtwo
jhours, arriving at Boston at 10 P. M.; Mon-i day morning the 11ih, he will leave Bos-i lon for Montreal by a train ofelegant Pull-
| man palace drawing-room cars tendered by
tlie Pullman company. The route by !;which Montreal will be reached has not yet:been decided upon. Tuesday, the 12th,!will be devotedto Montreal. On Wednes-I day, 13th, the party will proceed to Otta-
wa, where the Grand Duke will pay his
respects to the Governor <<eneral. On
Thursday, the 14th, they will go from Ot-
tawa to Niagara Falls by the Grand Trunk
railway. Complimentary trainshave been
furnished to the party by the railroad com-paniesbetween here and Washington, and
are offered by the Pennsylvania Centralrailroad company, and by the roads be-
tween this city and Boston.

Tlie finest naval and military.displayever
witnessed in this neighborhood was the re-
ception given the Grand Duke and the offi-
cers of the Russian Heel by the navy-yard
officers. From 9 to 12 o'clock carriages
extended continuously from the Fulton
ferry to the gate of the yard, nearly twomiles. Persons were kept waiting three or
four hours before reaching the ball-room.The crowd was very great, comprising ad-
mirals aud generals, captains and colonelswithout number, and very many distin-guilhed citizens of Xew York and Brook-

181
The Great lire, in tha Nerlhwon!

MUuaukie, Nov. 28.?Captain Long-
worthy, agent of the Milwaukic Keiiel
Committee, has just returned from theburnt district of the Northwest, where heI has been investigating curiam report.; offraud aud misappropriation,all ofwhich heI found to be false, aud started by unscrupu-

I loua parties who had suffered by the fire,but who had been refused aid.The Relief Committee, in conjunctionjwith the Governor, are now directing their
| attention to providing seed for spring. Mr.[ Langworthv gathered many interesting ac-

counts ofthe great tornado.In a potato field at VVilliamsville, wherefifty-nine dead bodies were found, the pota-
toes wereall found roasted. At Peshtigo
fifty houses have already been erected, and
with the assistance, coming they will be in
good shape to commence spring lupines-.

' 18.
Th* lino Dc-aecratars In lluvann Hen.tenrrrf lv Dentil, kc.

Washing/on, Nov. '.!S.? A special from
Havana reports tliat th" trial of the
students for desecrating the grave oiIGonzales Costanos and committing otherjexcesses has been concluded, and eight ofI them have been sentenced to death.i Two negroes were immediately shot for[killing a volunteer captain.

Havana, Nov. 28.?Eight of the medi-
cal students tried by court-martial for| violating the grave of Gonzales Costanos
were sentenced to death this morning, and
were executed this afternoon. They met
llieir fate with resignation, and expressed
sorrow for committing the act for wMflh
they died.
.?.?. .

Pratcrem or thi> Kii-Klm Trial..
Charleston, Nov. _S.?lll the Ku-Klux

trials at Columbia, to-day was spent in dis-
cussing the manner of the selection of the
jury, the district attorney in >\iug that thepanel he summoned from the body of thedistrict. Hon. Revcrdy Johnson contended
that according to the constitution, juries
must be summoned from lhe judi. nil dis-
trict in which the alleged offence was com-

The courtsustained the district attorney,Mr. Johnson reserving his objection.
The court was adjourned till Friday,lowing forty-eight hours to summon the..The New Hotrl in 1 oil Allium'.
Fortress Monro-.', Nov. 28.?C01. W. P..'raighill, Hon. Joseph Segar and C. (.'.
illard arrived here this morning, for themrposeof selecting a site for the new he-el. It is understood that the Iciiiding will

>c completed in time for hex! summer'strade.
ia.

.tagregaie Aiiiuumor the ( hicauo l.i-l.rFun.:.
Chicago, Nov. 28.--Up to this date lhe
licago Relief and Aid Society has i_-

eived 02,508,000 cash for the benefit of the
ufl'erers by the tire. The ?.i.iitiiiui'.ionsame froiri forty States and Territories,,_.

TELEOItAI'IIK SUMMARY.
?Gold closed in New York yesterday at{){
?Hermann Lindeman, editor of the St.

/wis Zeitung, is dead.
?The thermometer was ten degrees be-

ow zero in Quebec yesterday.
?Onmilius fares in New York are to beeduced 2,"> per cent, iv January. \u25a0?The cause of the fire in the steamshipI'itv of New l/indon" is being investisra-\u25a0l/
?The Academy of Music in Philade!-

lia has been engaged for the Alexis ball
on Monday next.

?The cholera has entirely disappeared
from Halifax, N. S., and all thepatients arerapidly recovering.

?Connolly's bail has notyet been raised.He goes to Ludlow-Strect jail to-morrowif
it is not raised during to-day.

?The bill for the repeal of female suf-frage passed the Wyoming Council yester-
day by a vote ofii yeas to 1 nays.

?Eleven hundred dollais was raised in
the Catholic churches of Halifax, X. S., on
Sunday last for the Catholics ofChicago.

?Reports from the Northern Pacific rail-
road say that the thermometer is twenty
degreesbelow zero. The trains have been

?f he ball to the Grand Duke Alexis,
in Philadelphia, on Monday night, takesplace at the Academy of Music. The sub-
scription price is ts">U.

?A large meeting of the most influen-tial business men of Pittsburg held a meet-ing Tuesday night, and appointed a com-
mittee to petition ('engross for the improve-
ment of the Ohio river, and for the rejieal
of the obnoxious steamboatlaw.?Hon. Geo. 11. Parker, a prominent
Democrat of lowa, publishes a card, in
which he says the Democratic party as ani rganization is dead j and, if theI >emocrats
expect to resurrect its principles in 1872,
they must abandon theold urbanization andbecome an integral portion of the new

?It is given out on high authority tiiat
the Secretary of War, iv his forthcoming
report, will recommend the increwKe..f the
army to something near its stauiling pre-
vious to therecent reduction in accordance
with the law ol Congress, which was
passed without the recommendation ofeither the President or Secretary ol War.

?The Treasury Department has decided
lat a vessel under a certificate of record
an sail in ballast from an American Uort

Kan American port without being subject
charges as if engaged in the coastingrade, and she may clear from that portwith cargo for a foreign port.

?Newspaper government is repiescnta-
vegovernment ofthe highest enter. New?.?

lapers have powerbecause they have a con-
ituency and speak its voice. They gbv-

rn only as they are able to influence thosewhom they represent. Bit |>ohticians are
oming more and more to understand that
ley cannot govern without the press.

WOODEN WABE.I&C
\JASH\VOAIE\'!» H E A l>tl ItHiKKB I

WASH-TUBS, WASH-BOARDS,
CLOTHES LINES, CLOTHES PINS, WASH-

INiI SODA and SOAP.
Lookout for tlu. "TIP-TOP."
Theraoet eoiiiplcn. stock of PIUiA'ISIONS ...
ecity. X F. JAMES,No. i.',:;i Alum street,
a*o~ ilm I'°" r itoors aHer* First Mai_*4,

$30. "*"__irpAV ~$3()
Mnla490 per wek toatll ourureal nnd Vole-

iaeoTenee. If you want permanent, lmr.---1 anil ple__ant work, npiilv forpurtinilaie.
«* DVEK k CO., .I_ek__n,Michigan


